
THE NIGHTINGALE PRACTICE

Patient Charges for Non NHS Services 2017

Certificates/prescriptions

Private sick note (i.e for the first week of absence from work) £17.00

Private prescription £15.00

Fitness to travel certificate £29.00

Fitness to excercise certificate (including scuba diving, parasailing,bike trekking) £29.00

Freedom from infection certificate £29.00

Travel vaccination certificate £18.00

Medical immunisation history £29.00

Disabled students allowance  (DSA) £20.00

Letters

Letter to airline re: medication £17.00

To whom it may concern letter                 - short £20.00

                - detailed £30.00

Reports

PMI claim forms (e.g BUPA) £32.50

Sickness/accident insurance claim forms £45.00

Solicitors report/other written report       - short report no examination £86.50

                 - detailed report no examination £110.00

                 - detailed report  with opinon & examination £128.00

Child minder (ofsted health declaration form) £87.50

Drivers Medicals & Forms (e.g LGV, PCV, Taxi, seat belt exemption, elderly driver)

short report/proforma no examination £86.00

detailed report/proforma with examination £110.00

full examination and report £128.00

Driver licence photo application £25.00

Medical Examinations & Reports

Sports medical with report £86.00

Pre-employment     - proforma report no examination £86.00

                 - proforma/written report/part examination £110.00

                 - full examination & report £128.00

Fitness to attend school            -           report £60.00

                                                      -report with full examination                        - report with full examination £128.00

Access to medical records (under data protection act 1988)

Access or copies of computerised medical records £10.00

Copies of manual or combined manual/computerised medical records £50.00

Photocopies of medical documents (per single side sheet) £0.40

Non NHS vaccinations

ACWY (men c) £45.00

Yellow Fever (also available to non-registered patients) £50.00

DNA testing

Involving 2 blood tests £90.00

PLEASE NOTE :

  - Housing reports are not done unless requested by the housing authority

  - The doctors do not sign passport applications or naturalisation forms

  - Change not available please have the correct money

  - A 20% charge will be made for failure to attend appointments for pre-paid medicals 


